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MI'S

Absolutely Free !

.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

$4S ASH!
We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Look at Our WIDOW DISPLAY $

Tlais Wooli..
A large consignment of Misses' and Children's

Fancy Ribbed Hose, B8touvi( worth 12i and 15) al

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd.

Now to make .Room for

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

We are Offering This Week

12-Pi- ece Decorated Toilet Sots!

ftblo numbering

fancy. Call hliy pots ana hauling DttaK-ew-,

put your iiiuiiuy m nun,.

14 South Main Street.xa

Gomo and boo what kind wo mean.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
8 Seoixtla. IHCaJba. StarJet.

Big Inducements to Buyers- --

o THE o

People's Store
Ladies' BKck Oxford Ties, patent Up, 05o, elsewhere 00.

Ladles' ItiUBet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

CulhlK' Black Oxford Tier Mc, cheap 75o.

Ladles' Foxed Galtera 00o, reduced from $1.&.

Men's Tenuis Shoes ou'y 40c- -

Wfltr mfTb TT2. 121 North Main Street,

sciiu n ' -

PICNIC GOODS!.

.Chipped Beef,

SIXE3TA.3ST0.ir,

Chipped Summer. Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PIOKLES
in: glass and iti: dozen.

Sweet Pickles,

ract,
mat

9c

II
Unemployed Workmen Take

Possession of a Hall.

mmm with polk
Tlio Mob Wished In Hold n Slim Meeting

In Wnllinllii Hull Without Paying Itcnt.
Tlio Proprietor Objected niul tho Hnll
Wns Wrecked,

Speo'al to KVENtno Hkiiai d.

I possession of tho

New York, Augast 18.

UE first of tlio rlois

which labor nnd

othors have been pre

dieting for Bomo time,

as a result of tlio large
number of men out of

employment, occurred

hero yoat onlay. A

crowd of more than
5,000 men attacked Walhalla hall, on Orchard

street, becauso admittance was denied them.
They smashed tlio pinto glass windows Into

atoms, forced In tlio door which had been

turned against them, and forcibly

place.

leaders

Several person wero cut by tho flying
glass. All sorts of mlsiliH were used
and finally tho police reserves from Kl
lridge street station were ordered to tho
scene, nnd succeeded in partially dlslodg
ins tho crowd. Three of the leaders wero
arrested.

Thoso forming tho crowd were mostly
Hebrews, anil represented principally the
clothing trades. Thoro wero cutters, gar
ment makers, hat makers and cloak
makers,

Word of the coming of the unemployed
had reached AValhalla hnll ahead of tho
crowd, nnd In the absence of Flicgninn,
the proprietor, his sons and daughters got
ready to defend tho place. They first
barred tho door and then demanded
through the keyhole to know whut tho
crowd wanted. Tho reply came back that
they wanted to hold n meeting the hall,
but had no money to pay for Its use. They
were told they could nothavolt. Instantly
there wns a crash 01 breaking glass. Pav-
ing stones bad been seized from the street,

The moment the first pane of glass wns
smashed every one seemed to throw cau-
tion to the winds. Pane after of the
was also forced. ""Mr. Firegnimilitugh- -

ter. a voung girl of 18 years, tried to get
in front of the crowd as It swept In, but
she was thrown aside. The unemployed
men swept chairs and tables aside in their
eacerness to hold the meeting, and they
liml Im&i-- nhnnt. down to business... . . . , i - . ....
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Cotton at their head, started on a double
aulck for the scene of the disturbance,

It was then tuat panuemonium uroito
loose. Tho sons and daughters of the

of the hall insisted that every, one
ot tho unemployed men bo arrested at
once. Tho roundsman saw tnat mis was
lmnossible. as the hall was black with
men. The roundsman, however, asked if
they wanted tho hall cleared. On getting
an amrmatlvo reply he proceeueu to uo it.
One of the ward detectives was by his side
and he nt once tried to selzo a man who
had mounted a chiir and was In the act of
sneakinir.

The speaker was dragged through the
crowd and with a policeman on either side
was marched to tho station houso. une
half the crowd followed while the others
remained, determined to hold the meeting
auv how.

The roundsman said ho would clear tne
hall at any cost, and more policemen wero
sent for. Then he changed his mind for
the moment by leaving the hnll to take
care of Itself nud directed his men to clear " -. wjibo""'s

J.UOI1 4 ... i n t

,

.

a scene of wild confusion followed. The v&i
men so enraged at the proprietor that
they began wreck tho place. Chairs
were hurled at the windows; gas fixtures
were pulled down and a glass partition In
the rear room was smashed. At least a
dozen men mounted a piano
the corner and jumped on the until it
was ruined. The mob surged from ono
end another seeking an egress. The po
lice could all their way in
first. themselves into a bntter- -

iJlnh

pauio stricken. Those the rear
were kicked out by police. Th6
a wreck. The floor covered with tiroKen
chairs and other debris. The proprietor
estimates the damage several tnousanu
dollars.

Tha
street.

From side streets poured a
other Hebrews. They seemed
from the The women shop

street into mures,
HebrewB fired missiles of every
tion the police. Captain Dever'
nearly struck by a flying brick.
lice arrested ringleaders and
lied in every direction.

The men put In the cell fj
and cursed. The news the trouj."
Ing spread all the city, vast"
collected about the scene the
They were kept out of Orchard st'jLr

police. reserves of
clncts. were called out. When' y

on the scene the crowds wf
awed by numbers. Sevef"'
wer made disorderly condu

prisoner, were
pollc. sUtlon.

aUr4 ui Xl,u

feld, tailor; Joseph Gold, tntlorj Abraham
Blmon, tailor; Meyer Llchonstoln, cutter;
Harris Snyder, expressman; William P.
Cllne, clerk; Adrian Tire, cutter; Solomon
Marcus, peddler; Herman Uollnsky, oper-
ator; Barsenstack, tailor; Louis Ort- -

feld, cutter; Herman Dreycr, cutter.
Hosonfcld had beou pointed oat Uy 1'ro- -

prletot Fleignmn as having led tho attack
tin his place, and Gold and Simon were
famed his most active lieutenants.
Thoso tbrco wero arrested attlie llrst
break. The trio Avoro arrnlgned before
Justice Voorhen, in the Essex Market
court, but Manager Fllegman refused to
make a complaint.

Fllezman said that the men would boy--
cot him he pressed tho complaint, And he
preferred standing the damage to losing
their Fllegman was also atrutu
that n prosecution would involve serious
Injury or doath to himself. There was
nothing elo for Justice Voorhees todobut
discharge tlie prisoners. Ho took occasion,
howovcr, to tleuouuco tiio manager lor his
cowardice.

While this scene was being enacted In
Kssox market court the police wero mov-
ing. Tho reserves, in parties, swept
down upon Covenant nnd Walhalla halls
at about tho moment. Many a
bruised and lumpy head resulted from tlio
encounter. driven from the two
halls, which nro but forty or fifty feet
apart, gathered tho policemen, nnd
the more enthusiastic set cries or

Stono them!" "Dynamite thoml"
There wns another rush and men wero

tumbled into the street gutters and an nil
round rough and tumble fight took place.
The enraged men struck right nnd left,
sometimes inflicting injuries on their fel
lows in their blind, rage. The policemen
Bgaln used tho club freely, scattering the
men In nil directions. Without n lender
and with policemen's billies waving In

direction the crowd, when driven
Into tho street, knew not which way to
turn. Inch by inch they wero forced

A sergeant nnd live patrolmen from tbo
Eldredge station guarded the hall last
night, and reserves wero in readiness. The
men who precipated in the riots wero
overawed by the police nnd did not gather
agnln in the vicinity. The general opin-
ion seems to bo that tbcio will be more
violence. Police Captain Devery, who
caught a cutter In the nctof stabbing him,
said; "If the proprietor had not had tbo

first prisoners discharged the rest
would not have been emboldened to
wreck the hnll."

MAIMING AS A BUSINESS.

Children Crippled nml llllmlrd to Sent,
nil l'rufciisioiinl ItvgiriirA.

Vienna, Aug. 13. A gang of men havo
been arrested in Biaktipltz, Croatia, for
mutilating young children. Tbo men
have for years made, n trado of crippling
children and then sending tliem out to
beg or selling them to others the
purpose Children wero stolen or wore
misled with promises visit tho house
kept by tlio gang on tho outskirts of the
town. Once they were bound and
tortured. When tho pollco s twb tfltis
of 12 to 14 years, with their legs broken
Another girl of about tho samo age lay
bound on a bed with herrlgut arm broken
nnd both eyes gouged out Two other
children hardly loss horribly mutilated
were found on in the Collar. Many
instruments which have heeu used In pro
ducing physical deformities ivero seized.

Presbyterians Appeals
Chautauqua,, n. Y.,

United Presbytery synod vokl last night
to exonerate Hov. Mr. Leo aji

uatnlneil.
Ahg.

sustain
his appeal from theactlou oJPhlladelphia
prosbytery. An appeal wn also heard
from two members who suspended
from the Second United I'resbyterlnu
church of Buffalo. During discussion
Dr. Barr, leading spirt the synod,
Bald that great caution khoiil bo tnken in
all such matters, 'Tor, tie, "man-
other case that may conl before the
synod member said he wre suspended
he would make it hotter

who assisted in t)e opij
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tllC fire lit Alnntll City.
ATLANTIC Citv, Aui 18. firedestroyed

the Opera House, Cty Hill and other
property that will fot up i total loss of
575,000, with less tha, W.000 hisurance. It
was the biggest blatf mat nu ocuurred In
this city in a dozen'eurs, atd at one time
assumed tnrontenl proporpons. favor
able winds and tPe'lectlve work of the
dejartment sti'I'en the flames
spreading ovoi" greater area. The lire
A.iinnf a.i in ti rear nf Mm. Ci rum ITnil.n: I, 1,.1 "UK"'"""mo atreeis, wuiuu ,uun.tu from some ca' ct uiiKnoyn.
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Like the Rliumi Case.
j.jTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 18.-- The corn.

ner,ry Investigating the death of
nie Fcn a girl, which

two months ago sus-pl-

circumstances, rendered a verdictvlay thut death resulted nr.u.i iir run mik'wi innrs. j". . ..v i i nnlfinnlnrr Th irivl lio.l l.Au.. ,i
Tho doors were torn from their hinges r

'
' yj" ,,;?,

and the crowd swept through the bar-- trf ite ,""bI
room out Into tho street. i,,,..i ,
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Ilebbers im the Frlsrn Ilnuil.
LOUIS, Auk. 18. Hobbers held nn ft

In on the Frisco railroad at St. James,
I, at 3 o'clook In They

the express to open
' "" ",m neounuif me contents,l .,.. ,. n tn Rrnnil"' a m5 old. of U,e r?"a esoaIel- - A poe

pursuit.

plcked up a bale stick and dented thairg CIeTe,II(, vaci,iiBorl.!!Mr?nl,V, Aug. 18.-- The presl- -

beat kicked the 1? .J??.?"
Before they could do MkK nB'"aftere ve
other police rushed his 1B fcix Uourt cievsl nd ,?
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Invnileil liy Rrnsslioppers.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 18. --An Invns-Io- n

of grasshoppers ns markeil as that ot
1875-7- ovourred at Fort Scott, Kau. They
appeared from the south, and by morning
had laid waste all lawns, stripped trees
nnd were so Jhiok on the streets that the
ground was almost covered. .

I'araljieil br Strike.
ST. Paul, Aug. 18. There has been nochange in the situation in the Manitoba

and Noithwosteru railroad, which is prac-
tically pamlyudl by the strike, which now
extends through every department.

The Weather,
Cooler; westerly winds ant. fair tonight.

IllIllOllCOICI

A Short Meeting' Held
Evening1.

Last

THE TAX RATE IS FIXED,

It KouitilitH tlio Samo nn Iitt Yeur A Wnr
Drrliircil oti Iteor Kt'K", liiklrtt nml Other
SonrccM From AVlilcli OtmtructloiiH of the
StrcMiU ArUe.

T IfEQUIUED but a
fhort session of tho Bor-

ough Council last night
to disposo of tho busi-

ness that camo before
it, and an adjournment
was at 0

o'clock, Tho members
present wero Messrs.

Bottertdgo.VanDuicn, Gallagher, Dougherty,
James, McQnlre, Holnian, Schlefly, Coakley,
Gable, Finney and GaQlgaii.

reports of soveral committees on bust
ness of a routine character Mr. Gable pre-

sented tbo nanio of Mrs. Goodman, a widow
residing in the Fourth ward, for exoneration
from taxes.

Tho lamp and watch committee reported
that an olectriu light had been placed in front
of tho entrance to the lockup,and tbo commit-

tee on Hues reported that It had mado a satis
factory arrangement with tho agent for the
Lazarus Bills cetato for a conipliauco with tho
borough ordinances.

Councilman Holman said ho wished to call
tho attention of tho Hoard of Health to a
filthy l'lsco at tho comor of Market and
Cherry streets that requires attention.

Tho construction cominittco was authorized
to renlaco tho present wooden outer door of
tho lockup with an iron one.

After hearing a report from tho Borougli
Surveyor regarding tho grado of Bast Centre
street, on which tho Lakeside Klcctrtc Hall
way Is to be constiuctcd, It was decided to
allow tho grado to remain as It Is.

It was decided to havo llr. Grant, tho
street paving contractor, furnish Council with
an Itemized statement showing tbo amounts
the abutting property owners havo paid and
tho amounts duo from them, so that the
Borough Solicitor may mako arrangements
to file liens against tho properties in accord
sn?r., iT.'.'Iv.VCrI- - Assombly under

The tax rate for 1693 was flxed at tho sam
scale as last year eight mills. This, with the
tax for public works, makes tho total
rate 13 mills.

taken abont

After

water

Umuciluian Coakley Baid ho thought
something ought to be dono to compel nconl
to keep beer kegs and boxes off tbo streets on
Sundiijs. Hoealdlast Sunday ho countod
twenty seven kegs on East Centra street,
Mr. llolmau said a business man was obliged
to stop his horse and remove four kegs from
one of tho Btrtets. Tiio Chief Burgess was
instructed to enfurco the ordinance

The following petition was then read :
To the Ojflcer ami Hem en of the Borough

council o Shenandoah, l'u:
We, ' lie undersigned cli zens and business

men of tne borough ot Shenandoah, V i , would
rejptotfully petition your honorable body to
aoato tne nign ly nuisance which has bo n

on for tba past fow ntghis ant Is still con.
tmul ig, namoiy: the nightly lect .rus.roxb.lbl
lions which aro bein (dven by a oertaln non
I'tsiaent uoc.or on west t'emro str.eu The
crowds that congregato nightly huvs become a
nuisance and Injury to our business In tuat thu
Ir mts of our stores uro crowded and customers

re compelled to force their way through In or
dcrto t'ade with ui.

Tho petition was signed by B. II. Morgan
M. A. Koller, It. W. Stoit, Charles Derr,
John D. Trcziso, Thomas Slattery and E. F,
Gallagher.

Thu Chief Bargees stated that he had
given the party complained against a license
for one week dating from August 11, in con
sidcration of tbo paymout of live dollars.

ins isorougu tjoucitor said the only way
out of the dillieulty, if Council agreed that
nuisance exuttu, was to tender a repayment
of tho license fee and stop tlio exhibitions.

All the Couuciiuien seemed to agrco that
tho complaint was a just one and the Chief
Burgosa was iu.tiuctod to follow tho Solicitor's
advice.

A letter from William Wilhelm, Esq., of
Pottsvlllo, stated that he had been retained
to bring suit for tho $300 which JI, E. Doylo
claims for services as secretary of tho Joint
cominittco on public water works. The
coniuiuiiioutiou whs referred to tho law com
niltteo and Solicitor. The Borough Council
will refuse to pay the claim on the ground
that thoro was an understanding that no one
acting on tlio committee was to rcccivo pay,

0dE DANA'S SAB3APABILLA, ITS
" TUB KIND THAT OUBES".

Jujurml at Mllilamstuu.
Mrs. Goodrich, of Cherry street, yesterday

received a telegram stating that her sou.
John, had been very seriously injurud at a
oolllery iu Willianistown. Mrs. Uoodridge,
upon receipt or a second telegram, started for
Willianistown in a carriage and no informa
tion nas jot necu received of tho result of
tr visit

Suit' for Duuiug.
Thanis MiUuue, of BrortUovilie, has In

stltlited suit agiiust the Pliiladidohla .fc

Heading Coal"& Iron Company aud tho P. W.
8liejfox ostato for $10,000 damigw, for Injury
to hi property by undermlulug done by the
Heading Company at Kohinoor colliery,
winch u leased from tbo tiucufer estate.

mutes ivonuor woriter, GO cents per
bottle, a bottlw 11.00. Whllo's White
Wuuder Soap, 10 cents per cskei 3 oskes, 25
coins, 8 18 St

Here You Ate.-Ifyo-

ar lookhif fur an elegant new
noma, Jji.it pijimaueut, healthy place, lilted
wilii ail tlio latest cnnvonlouoos, plenty of
yard room, call .t thta offlce for full

A PARTY.
HIM ltotlmi Dole-- , Ilia HriincolIM, l'leas- -

sully i:ntert.ilneil.
A party was given In honor of Miss Roslna

Davlcs, of Vatcs,at tho rcsldonco of tbo Bovan
family, on South West strcot, Weduosday
ovonliig, Instrumental and vooalniailoinado
tho evening pass very pleasantly. The rendi-

tions wore by Misses S. Wasloy and II. Trlco,
John Hough, Misses Edith Morgan, Bollo
Brown, Joanctto Bevan, May and Mattlo
Davlcs and Maude Gilpin, John J. Price, John
Prico, Jr., James Hough, Josso Hughes aud
11. Bovau. Miss Bosina Davics proved herself
an accomplished musician. Refreshments wero
served during tho evening.

Among the guests wore Misses Mary Hooks
Uattio Webster, Dolla Parry, Gortlo Hough,
Elen Davies, Minnio Slianner, of Now York,
aud Uattio Jenkins, of Connecticut; Messrs.
William Pratt, Edward Gilpin, Samuel Shone,
Milton Blllman, Edward Gilpin, Charles
Wlllman and D. B. Thomas,

Miss Davics has been very favorably Im
pressed by tho people of Shenandoah and is
delighted by tho visit to tho place. Slio loft
yesterday for Mahanoy City, whero bIio will
conduct revival services for tho balauco of
this week nnd will then loavo for Plymouth.
Aftoru brief stay thoro Miss Davios will go
to tho World's Fair and heforo her return to
Wales will conduct meetings In tho Southern
states.

USE DANA'S SAKS APAEILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

PKilSONAL..
Mrs. John B. Jones returned from Blooms-bur- g

yestorday.
Miss Maggio McDonald, of West Lloyd

street, left for Philadelphia this morning.
James Graut, Michael Mcllct and M. D.

lialoue havo returned from Atlantic City.
Miss Harrio Cimpheli, one of Shamokln's

excellent school teachers, Is visiting friends
here.

Hon. D.D. PhllllpsLof Gonlon.and McHcnry
Wilhelm, Esq., of ABhland, wero visitors to
town last ovcuiug.

Mri. O. 8 Keblcr and daughter, Ethel, and
Miss Clara Yost, aro visiting Mr. aud Mrs.
M. 11. Kehler at Camden, N. J.

Edward Mowery, of Norfolk, Virgiula, who
camo to town last week to attend tho funeral
of his mother, Mrs. Girlou, left for tho south

Mrs. Charles Blakcr, Mrs. Joseph Dusto,
Mrs. William Ollfillan and Mrs. John Bartsch
went to Ashland this morning to attend a
picnic of tho Beformed Sunday school of
that place.

Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Boycr started for tho
World's Fair this morning, Thi afternoon
Mr. nnd Mrs. John F. Finney started for th
samo placo and expect to meet Mr. and Mrs

tho party will leave by boat for Cioveland and
tuo next day will loavo that citv via lh Tin
troit k Cleveland Steamboat Lino for Detroit
From tho latter placo to Chicago the trip will
bo made by boat and tho party will arrivo at
Ma lair next Friday.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

HALF RATES.
...u rum xruius iu Ulilcilgu Fair via IViin.

cyltaiilu ltullroaU.
Tho popular excursions to Chicago which

aro boiug run by tho Pennsylvania railroad
seem to furnish exactly what tho people want
ine nrst two trains were well patronized, and
as the vacation season is now well advanced,
uio remaining excursions will undoubtcdlv
auraci a mucn larger number of passengers.

a decided improvement in the train sched
ulo, which accelerates it so as to deliver tho
passengers in Chicago at an early hour the
lollowing afternoon, places the special train
almost on an equality in tho matter of speed
wnu mo ucst express trains.

ine special trains are composed of the
standard coaches for which tho Pennsylvania
jtauroau is tamous. Only ono night Is nass!
on the road, and tho arrival in Chicago is so
vimeu as to give abundant opnortunitv fi.r
engaging quarters beioro nightfall.

'I'llA H.I.B l.u ucii excursions a
August law aud ICth. The special train
will loavo New York 0 a. m., Jersey Citv
0:13, Philadelphia 11:30, Frazer 12:09 p. m.
I'uwiugiown vis, raruesburg 12:11. Lan
caster 1:25, Conewagol:57, Uarrisbum. 3 n. ni..
arriving In Chicago early tho next afternoon.
Tho oxcursion rate, good only on the special
train and valid for return within ten days, is
$20 from Now York, ,18.25 from Phlladei-phl- a,

and proportionately low from othnr
stations.

No one should fall to visit tho fair with
such faoIUtios at hand.

I.mt Chance to Vl.lt the Uctnu.
Tho Philadelphia and Roadina Bailrna.l

will run an exoursion to Atlautlc Citv nn
Thursday, Aug. 21. This will be the last of
the delightful series of seashore exoursions
given this soasou. aud will doubtless bo the
most enjoyable. The season is now at its
heighth at Atlantic City.'Snd the fishing and
bathing at tholr vory best. No Letter time
than this could bo solocted for a visit to old
Neptune's domain, and tho trip in ovory way
is one appealing to the pleasure seeker. The
tickets for this oxcursion are good from
Thursday, 31th lust., until aud inclusive of
the onsuiug Monday, and are sold at $3.60.

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will cure It.

I'oluts.
Improvements aro being

Gerald McKernan property
street.

be neglected
lm

to the
on Coal

Fakirs and patent medicine men are not to
be allowed to sell ou the streets hereafter aud
mako tho pavomeuts Impassable for pedes
trians.

Something the arc llirht
n the Borough Council chamber last

aud half the meeting was conducted In Uio
dim of ono iueaudeeceut
lamp.

made
East

went wrong with
nlaht

glare

The motto of the proprietors of Dr. Henrr
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Is, "the greatest
good to the greatest number," and so sell a
largo bottlo of a valuable remedv for the
small price of 96 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction
funded lm

1
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I

n
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Great Improvements Made in

Their Church.

RE-OPEN-
M ON SUNDAY,

Several VI nil log l'nutiirs Wlllvtnlat In the
Vcremoiiles Tlio Congregation HasGmio
to nn' Hxpcino of Over Two Thousand
Dollars.

IIUBCII and
improvements h ar
been going on pretty
extenslvoly In town
this summer, bnt nono
of edifices show as
much beneficial cbango
as the Ebenczcr Evan-

gelical church, which is
located at the southeast

corner of Cherry and West streets. This odi- -

fico has certainly undergono a wondorful
change, nnd when the doors are thrown open
after tho long vacation tho parishioners may
feel confident that tho verdict of the visitors
will be unanimously In pralso of tho work
which has been dono.

Tho church has not been la uso by tho
congregation during tho past three months
aud only Sunday school and prayer mooting
services havo boon held during that period,
ono of tho rooms in tho Lloyd street school
building (through tho kindness of the School
Board) having boon used for that purpose.

4Riuiediatoly upon theclosingof thechurch
In tho early part of last June, tho building
was placed in charge of a oommlttoo consist-
ing of Messrs. J. K. Kehler, George W.
Beddall, J. L. Hasslcr, M. L. Kcmmoror,
George W. Hasslcr and J. U Kester, and tho
work of repairs and improvements wero a,

onco begun. )

Thanks to tho untiring efforts of tho com-

mittee named aud tho artistic aud substantial
workmanship of Messrs. J. L.Uasslerand J.
W. Johuson tho church now pre--- nta an en-

tirely new appearance. The tiresome stair-
way leading from tho street to the body of tho
church, with its abbeviated vsstibule, will
no longer bo an o csoro to the congregation,
who will now outer a line vestibule through
two independent entrances from Cherry
street on tho first floor, and immediately in
front of them find a jjuuday
school aud prayer mooting root To tho
rluhtand Jett of tho eatra i this roo-th- ey

will 11 jd an easy siriv netting Vaipiu
general assembly room above j

I ho placo of general service presents a fino.i
appearance. Tho old painted panes in t p
susu i rauios on each siilu and In uio fror
roar have been replaced by more
panes with stained glass triuuu gsP;
old pews have been remov . and
places havo been arrr large, ct )(

ua &euia wnu improved U&uK. w -- (

guaranteed to keep oil "that t.re ' fc
wt'ich wo road so much. The re arra.
of the pews makes three aisles Instead
which was a source of much ooroolalnt
seating canacltv nf thn nhniwii a Dia,

DIU.IHUI. iuuuimxi uv uio oiiantm. i

Iho appearance ot tho church has i

greatly improved by tho building of
at the back of the pulpit and the additioL

-- .1 .. . Vf

have been repapered and decorated al ,

cioiy ot mo cnurcn, a bright Brussels cirp
i mmuutui pattern covers uio noor. in

quite novel. Two chandeliers will be
and they aro adaptable for either gas or

chimney which stood iu the way for so

j wn. uo, oiau uiauupvureu uu a new on
structed outside the buildlng,iu tbo alley1

Will UDHnrPlM IU lis Bfiuul

the furnace has also been ehsued
Sunday school attendants wUi e c
rw " , . .UIAJ .1111 1.111 11 ! V. I I ! V WM

bi w iV. AUUCU to Ul UIOSO IlllJW
ments aro the repainting of th. exteriuS

both tho church And thn ramniim nml u an

stantial tar pavement on both sides of
entire property. Theeost of tho imnr
ments aro estimated at 9,600. The coug

v..i t: i .. ... : i - . i -- i i

11. uchteuwalner. The church will
ronnAiiral nn Ihat .lav nd ,l..i ur.ll

uiicuinieu uv Kteruu aervieee in inn ranmintr
afteruoon and evening. Aboqk those
have promised to ossw the luif .cT at
Bervicee aro Bev. G. W. arose, presiding cM
of the Pottsvllle district ; Bov. d B
and Bev. II. G. Ulick, ftftswly pastor of

i

looai congregation, bat now located at
Uazleton,

96 and 60 cents a bettla. No bettor In vest
ment can bo had than a bottle of the cele-
brated imported Anchor Pain Expclier for
rheumatio complaints. It faas received the
indorsements of prominent physicians, and is
for sale at a H. Uagenbaeh's, P. p. D. Kir-lin'- s,

J. M. Hlllau's and other druggists.

They Otane,
In aoswdanee with the Instructions of the

Borough Counell, (Jhtef Burgess Bun; mat --

night notified the medlelne advertiser who
held forth ou Centre street the past few
nights that the exhibitions should cease.
The license fee was returned and tho party
left town this morning.

The Three W remedies that have been
sold from the White, Hack, are on sale at
Klrlln's Pharmacy, Ferguson Hotel build
Ing. 8 18-3- 1

You ore Invited to call at
FrlcSic's Carpet Store, No.
xuucu jttruiu rtiT-ar.- i. to
Hla new Hue ot
Ctot&a and Vfl

alterations
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